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KEEPING POTATOKS.

Owing to tin- fact that potatoes goner-
ally command n bettor price in the spring
[lnin in the fall, many of our fanners
Mould prefer keeping them until then,
but for the trouble ofkeeping them. The
main danger is of their rotting; hut, if
kept dry, this is not chargeable to their
keeping, for the rot is in them when they
leave tlie patch. .Some take great pre-
caution to prevent them from freozingand
these precautions are too often the cause
of their destruction. In this, as in many
other farming operations, we should en-
deavor to follow nature as much aspos-
sihlo. I have often plowed up potatoes,
in tile spring, which have remained in the
ground, nil winter, with lint two or three

■•1 if earth on rop of them and yetindies -.1 on >J> m mu..
..

they were ns good ns when fresh ting.—
I will hazard (he nsserlion that freezing
will not injure potatoes, or any other root
of fruit; it is the thawing which does the
damage, and not the freezing as is gener-
ally supposed. Xor will gradual thawing
hurt them; it is only when the thawing
is too sudden that they are injured. If
we take two frozen potatoes, apples, or
other fruit, and place one underthe warm
stove, and the other in water a little be-
low tlie freezing point, we will find that
the former will be spoiled, while the lat-
ner is not at all injured, because with it
lliawingisdonegradually. Potatoes may
be heaped up in the patch, and covered
with two or three inches of dirt, Well
packed down, and they will keep, in
spite of a dozen freezings and thawings,
if kept dry. If kept in the cellar, they
should be' in a tight box, witli a lid, so
that they may always be in the dark, to
prevent sprouting; for if they once begin
to sprout the starch which gives them
their mealiness is changed into other
compounds more favorable to the vege-
tation of the sprouts. If, while fhep ota-
loes are in the cellar, they shouldfreeze,
do not wait for them to thaw, but cover
them with straw, old cloths, sawdust or
shavings, and let them thaw very gradu-
ally, and they will come out good. This
will apply to turnips or any other root, ns
well ns to apples and other fruits. The
main thing is to keep them dry, and, if
buried, to provide drains to carry away
the water from the heap. —Correspondent
German town Tclcgruph.

Garget.—This disease, as it is gener-
ally known, occurs most frequently after
cattle are turned out to pasture in the
spring. Without stopping to describe the
symptoms at length, we will merely say
that it manifests itself in inflammation of
the bag and bloody milk. Among the
remedies most employed are garget root
andsaltpetre. Others have recommended
the use of iodide potassium. The salts
have the effect of increasing the action of
the kidneys, and may serve to retard the
action of the milkglands, and thus relieve
the inflamed condition of the parts affec-
ted. We arc more inclined to the use of
warm fermentations titan to cold baths,
unless the bag is very hot and not hard
But we have tried a different course for two
years past, from all others recommended.
When a cow comes home affected with
garget, we have her carefully milked and
then put her into the cow house where
she can lie ou a warm bed, and feed her
on dry hay and allow-her to go out to
pasture but a short time thenext day. In
this way we have cured the difficulty
more rapidly than by any oilier method,
and without the use of internal remedies
or external applications at all. Even in
this mode of treatment, wo would not, In
all cases, discard the use of apropriale
medicines. During the past week we
have cured a cow in two days that seem-
ed to be very violently attacked from ly-
ing out over night on the cold ground.—
Main Farmer

V KXTI I.ATK 'l ine Gatti.k >StA 111.1-:s.—
Basement stables are too often deficient
in ventilation. When, the weather is
cold the farmer is induced to shut tight
all the doors and windows, with the idea
that thereby lie makes tile cattle most
comfortable. If the stable is tight and
tilled with stock, lie makes a groat mis-
take in thus shutting off the supply of
fresh air. Open the doors of such tight,
crowded stables in the morning, and yon
cun scarcely hear toentcr I hem. A dense
cloud of warm vapor rushes out into the
frosty air. it the weather is cxtrcmly
cold there is half an inch of frozen vapor
on the inside of the window panes. The
.-incll of the often breathed air is intoler-
able.

But it if* warm in the siul*lc*. The cat-
tle have not sudeivd from cold. True,
Iml they will sutler. Turn them out into
the yard, and see how they will shiver in
the cold air. It is like taking a man
from a vapor hath, with the pores of Ills
'•kin open with the heat, and his gar-
ments wet with perspiration, and putting
him into the cold. The cattle are dull in
action, their eyes are heavy, and their
hair standing;. They have rested badly.
They will never do well until you venti-
late their stable, (live them plenty of
fresh air. It costs nothing. Then, with
good bed and fresh feed, you will not
come to the conclusion that basement
stables arc unhealthy, or that your eattle
do Just a> well, perhaps better, when win-
tered out of lima/ .\> ir

Mi i.is \ .si i lions!-; Tea ms. —There are
a good many good things about, mule
teams, but you can’t trust them, With
steady work, if not abused, and with
enough to eat they will do more work
than nio-t horse-. No teams we ever saw
will do more work than those little Kan-
nck stallions, which twenty years ago
were mueli more common than they arc
now. They wouldweigh about .suutnJUUO
pounds apiece when fat, were as spry as
cats, tough as knots, afraid of nothing,
and reliable. As a general thing, too,
they knew more than theirdrivers, about
many tilings. All the horses we use for
farm work are mares or geldings, and
they are therefore more liable to disease,
need more care, will not stand so hard
work, have less pluck, are more apt loshy,
etc. In all these particulars a horse ’is
hurt by gelding—hut it does a mule good.
Mules will bear a certain kind of abuse
better than horses. They are very know-
ing, and teachable if they must learn, not
naturally docile like a good horse. They
make good farm teams, but are belter
adapted to the climate of the Southern
Stales than to ours.

Faumim: Toiii.s. —There is a plough
iii'll 10 siimv, ami tlm horae-rake is up in
(lie middle of tile field. Xegleet left
lliein there when lie went oil’ fishing in-
stead of finishing liis work. Xegleet
will always lie a shiftless, thriftless fel-
low. JJriii"- them in and see if they want
repairing. Ves, a tootli is pone, and a
handle of the plow is split. Well, look
about and examine tlie tools, and place
I hose that want repairing- in the shop.
The first stormy day that comes they
must be repaired, and so of all other tools
that need mending, devote- the stormy
days to them till nil are in order and ready
for use. Jivery farmer should have such
tools as are necessary to do the ordinary
repairs of his farming tools. If lie ini’s
not got such, Jet him-gel them forthwith.
It will lie money in his pocket.

Inches ix a Jsfrtm;i„—Tlie standard
bushels of tlie United States contains
dlso.4eubieinelies. The “ Imperial bush-
el” is about OS cubic inches larger, being
I'dlS.ltid cubic inches. Any box or mea-
sure, the contents of which are eipial to
;.Tol). -1 cubic inches, will hold a bushel of
grain. In measuring fruit, vegetables,
coal and other similar substances, one-
fifth, must be added. In other words, a
peek measure five times even full makes
one bushel. The usual practice is to “ heap
the measure.” fn order to gel on the
fifth peck, measures must be heaped as
long as what is to be measured will lie
on.
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FLUID EXTRACT BX\'U\yS^~
fr\»v Non-Retentionor Incoullnuanee of Urine, Ir-
ritation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneys,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit,
mid all Diseases of the Bladder. Kidneys, and
Dropsical Swellings.

H E 1. M HA) ID’S

rI D EXT It ArT li I’ i'll I

for Weakness Arising from Excesses or Indis-
cretion. The Constitution once affected with Or-
ganic Weakness, requires tin? aid of medlelne to

strengthen and Invigorate the system, which
Holmbold’s Extract Buohu Invariably does. If
no treatment be submitted to, Conniption or
Insanity ensues.

HKLMBOLD’S

EDUID EXTRACT BUClll

In atfectlons peculiar to females. U is uiiequaled
bv any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularities, pamfulness or suppression
of customary evacuations, Ulcerated or Schir-
rus stale of the Uterus, Leucorrhcpa, and all com-
plaints Incident to the sex, whether arising from
nablts of dissipation, imprudence, nv In the De-
cline or,.Change In Life.

HELMBOLD’S

Kl.nii E X Tll ACT B V C H I

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

Will radically exterminate from the system dis-
eases of the Uniary Organs arising from Habits
ofDissipation at little expense, little or no change in
diet, and no exposure / completely superseding
those unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Cojjnhxt
and Mercury in curing all those unpleasant and
dangerous cllseases.

USEIIEMB O L I) ’ S

FLUID extract buciiu

In all cases of the Urinary Organs, whether ex-
isting in male or female, from whatever cause ori-
ginating, and no matter of how long standing. It
is plsasant In taste and odor, Immediate in Its
action and more strengthening than any other
of the preparations of Baric or Iron.

Those sullerlng from broken down or delicate
Constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must beware that however slight
may be the attackof the above diseases, It Is cer-
tain to affect his bodily health mental powers,
and happiness, and that of Ids posterity. Our
flesh and blood are supported from these sourc-
es.

PHYSICIANS, IM.KASE NIJTICI-

We make no secret of the Ingredients, Helm-
bold's Fluid Extract Bnehn is composed of Bn-
chn, Cnbebs and Juniper Berries, selected with
great care, and prepared In advance by H. T.
Helmbold, Druggist and Chemist, of sixteen
years' experience in the city of Philadelphia, and
which Is now proscribed by the most eminent
physicians, has been admitted to use in the
United States Army, and is also in very general
use in State Hospitals and public Sanitary Insti-
tutions throughout the land.

hrc n i

FROM DISPENSARY OF THE P. S.

DIOS M A CU KT NA ,

BPCItP L E V E S

PROPERTIES.—Their odor Is strong, diffusive,
and somewhat aromatic: their tastes bitterish,
and analogous to mlhl.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND PSF.S.

Buchu leaves are gently stimulant, with a pe-
culiar temlency to tlie I'riruiri/ Or//«iw, producing
diuresis, and like other similar medicines, excit-
ing diaphoresis, when circumstances favor tills
mode ofaction.

They are given in complaints of the ITinary
Organs, such as Gravid Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and
ITcthru, Disease of the Prostrate, and Retention
or Ineontinuance of Prim*, from a loss of tone in
tlie parts coneerned in its evacuation. The re-
medy has also been recommended tu Dyspepsia,
< ’hronic Rheumatism, «’ntaneous All’ecHons, and
Dropsy.

iiclmhold's Extract Buchu is used by person's
from the ages of l.’i to :T>, and from £1 To .>*> or in
the decline or change oflilc ; aftereonllnementor
Lalmr Pains ; Hod-welting in children.

Dr. Keyset’ is a Physielan of over thirty years’
experience, and a graduate of the Jefferson Me-
dical College and of the I'niversity of Medicine
and Surgery of Philadelphia.

Mu. 11. T. llm.MHot.n

Dinr &'if. —ln regard to tin- question asked me
as to my opinion about Jtuohu, I would say that
I have used and sold the article in various forms
for tlie past thirty years. 1 do not think there is
any form-or preparation of it 1 have not used or
known to lie used, in the various diseases where
such medicate agent would be indicated. You
are aware as well as myself, that it lias been ex-
tensively employed in the various diseases of Die
bladder and kidneys, and tin* reputation U has
aecquired in mv Judgment is warranted bv the
faets.

1 have seen ahd used ; as before slated, every
form of Jitu-hu—(he powdered leaves, the simple
decoction, tincture, Jluid exlraets,—and 1 am not
cognizant of any preparation of that- plant at all
equal to yours, ’twelve years' experience ought,
I think, to give me the right to judge of its merits,
and without prejudice or partiality, I give yours
precedents* over all others. 1 do not value a
thing according to Its hulk, if I did other Buchu*
would out do yours, hut I hold to the doctrine
that bulk and do not make up value—-
if they did a copper rent- would be worth more
t ban a gold dollar.

1 value your Buchu for Its effect on patients.
J have cured with it, and-seen cured with it.
more diseases of the bladder and kidneys than I
have ever seen cured witli my other Buchu, or
any other, proprietory compound of whatever
name.

Respectfully, votirs Ac.,
G. 11, IvEYsKR, M. n.
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JOHN LEL, Attor.vioy at Law,
North Hanover Street, Ciuilfilo, Pa.,

Feb. 15,18011—1y.

EE. BELI/HOCA ER, Attorney
• AND CoUNfIKLOU AT DAW, Carlisle, Pciltin.umce on South Hanoverstreet, opposite Bentz’s

Stove. By special arrangement ■with the Patent
Ofllcc, attends to securing Patent. Rights.

Dec. 1, im.

r IHAS. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
V_// nkv at Law. Ofllce in Building formerly
occupied by Volunteer, a few doors South of Han-
non's Hotel.

Deo. I, ISC.").

T J. \\ . lOULK, Attounev at Law.1 L Otheo with Wm. M. Penrose, Esq., Kheem'sHall. All business entrusted to him will bo
promptly attended to.

Deo. 1, Im.

Dentist.—g. z. bketz, m. D; d. d.
S., respectfully offers his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Carlisle and its vicinity.
Ofllce North Pitt street.

Carlisle, Jan. 18, IKGG—,lm*

ER. I. C. LOOMIS, Dentist, has re-
lieved from South Hanover Street to West

ifretStreet, opposite the Female High School,Carlisle, Pemm.

DR. GEORGE 8. BEARIGHT, Den-
tist. >Vom the Jialtimorr College of Drntrq

Surgery, Ofllco at the residence of his 'mother,
East Lonlher Street, three doors below Bedford,
(’nrlisle, Pennn.

Dec. I.ISMo.

?bnrtnuarf, iJahUo, scc.
A R I) W ARE.-

The subscriber has Just returned from the
Eastern (Miles with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offer-
ed in Ibis county. Everything kept in a large
wholesale, ami retail Hardware store, can be had
a little lower than at any other house in thecounty, at the cheap hardware store of the sub-
scriber.

NAILS AND SPIKES.
Fifty tons nails and spikes Just received of thevery best makes, and all warranted. Country

merchants supplied with Nails at manufacturers’prices.
Six hundred pair Trace ('lialns ofall kinds, willia large assortment of

Bl'TT CHAINS,
HALTER CHAINS,

BREAST DO.,
FIFTH CHAINS,

LOU CHAINS,
TOXGPE CHAINS,

COW CHAINS, Ac.
HAM E S .

Three hundred and Ilfty pair of Hamos of nil
kinds Just received. Common pattern, London
pattern, Elizabethtown pattern with ami without
patent fastenings, cheaper than ever.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Ten ions While Lead, 1,000 gallons oil Just re-

ceived, witha largo assortment of Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, Japan. Putty, Litharago, Whiting,
Glue, Shellac, Paint Brushes, Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White, White Zinc, Colored Zinc, Red
Lead. Lard Oil, Boiled Oil, Sperm Oil, Fish Oil,
itc. Colors of e>vcry description, dry and in oil, in
cans and tubs.

E A K M U E I, L S
Just received the largest, cheapest, and hesl

assortment of Farm Bells In the county. Green-
castle Metal and Bell Metal, warranted not tr
crack.

l 1() W D E U
Twenty-live kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle pow-

der, with a large assortment ofSafetv Fuse, Picks
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Slone sledges, Stem
Hummers, Ac.

PFAILS AND FKAIFNT.
Fifty barrels of Cement, with a verv large as-

sortment of Chain and Iron Pumps of all kinds,
cheaper than ever, at the hard wan* store of

HENRY SAXTON.Dec. 1, ISttt.

MillKB & bowk us,
srccKSsoa.s ro

LEWIS F. DYNE,
Xurdt J/un<n-i ,r *SVm7, Ouiislr,

Dealers in American, English and German
HARDWAKh

('nllery,
Saddlery,

( oaeh Trimmings,
Shoe Findings,

Morocco and Dining Skins,Dusts,
800 l .Trees

and Shoemaker Too!
of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vices
Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shot
Nails, Bar and Rolled Iron ofall sizes,

HA ES AND TRACKS,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
Ac.. Ac. Saws ofevery variety, ('arpentors' Tools
ami Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of the best
manufacture, which will be sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. We are making great
improvements in our already heavy stock of
goods, and invite all persons in want of Hard-
ware of every description to give us a call mid wy>.
are confident you will be well paid for vourTrou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business an
a disposition to please all we will he aide imaintain the reputation of flu* old stand.

Dec. I, IKd’i.
MILDER A BOWERS,

PAINTS AND OILS.—IO tons of White
Dead, 1,1)00 gallons of Oil, Just Deceived, witha large assortment of

Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,Turpentine. Florence While,Japan, While Zinc,
Putty, Colored Zinc,

Dltlmrage, Read Dead,Whiling, Boiled Oil,
Glue, Lard Oil.shellac sperm Oil,

Paint Brushes Fish Oil,Ac.
Colors of every description, dry ami cans and
tubs, at the Hardware Store of

Deo. I, 180S,
ID SAXTON'S.

PLOWS, PUOWS. —;Just received and
for sale at Manufacturers prices, « larec as-

sorlmentof
Plank’s Plows, York Metal Plows,Henwood’a Plows, Uloomlleld do.,

Zeigler’s Plows, Eagle, do.,
Wolrich’s Plows, Cultivators, Ac.at tho cheap Hardware Store of

Dee. i, ISM«.
H. SAXTON,

CIHKCKS. —AVo have ou hand several
J now and Improved Check Pintos, and can dosuch work, plain, waved or tinted, equal to am*

otllce In the eounlrv, at tho
VOLUNTEER OFFICE

A MKItICAN AND FKKNCH GLASSX\_ superior (’oarh an Furniture Varnish at
-MILLER A POWERS.

Nkkdsfoot and machine oxj
at ' MILLER a ROWERS.

J X V KX T O K,S OF FI f K S
D’EPINEUIL AND EVANS,

CIVII. KXIiIXEEItS A PATENT SOLICITORS,
.Vo. ft) Wolmit tStrcvt J’hiUultiphin.

Patents solicited—Consultations on Engineer-
ing, Draught ini' and Sketches, Models, and Ma-
chinery ofall kinds made and skilfully attended
to. Special attention given to Rejected ('asesund
Interierenees. Authentic t'opies of all Docu-
ments from Patent Ollice procured.

X. R. Save yourselves useless trouble and trav-
elling expenses, as there is no need for personal
Interview with us. All business with these OXil-
ces, can he transacted in writing. For further
information direct as above, with stamp enclos-ed, with Circular with references.

Fob. 1, I,S(J*s—ly

WF have just received a large supply
of Cards from New York, and are prepared

toexecute Professional. Business and Wedding
Curds, of all sizes, in the neatest stvles, and at
very reasonable rales, at the

VOLUNTEER OFFICE.

33rn gfootr#.
W.C.Sawvkr, J. A.nrKi:, .LE. Buukholuki:.
W C. SAWVKIIAXn CO.,

Ilavhig just received from Stewart's, Calfijn
nml Mellon, New York, and the best houses In
Philadelphia, the largest ami best stock of

FALL AXI) WINTER GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS .MARKET
Please call ami examine our immense stock of

Alpine and Rob Uov Plaids, Figured. Plain
and Striped Empress Cloths,Plain and t Inj-

ured French Merinos, Reps, Poplins,
Alpaocas, and Estelle Cloths, Dress

Goods tu every variety of styles
and shades, Ladles Cloth and

Mantles, of plain and
bright Plaids. Shawls.

Uiaok, Plaid, Bro-
cheandThtb-el,

Linen ami
Lace, »

Collars, Sleeves, and Handkerchiefs. Our stock
of Woolen Goods comprises blankets, home
made. Shaker Ballard Vale, Red ami Brown
Flannels, Balmorals in all colors.

DOMESTICS IN QUANTITIES.
DcLalnos brown and bleached Muslins, Ging-

hams, Tickings, Crash, Sheeting, Pillow Casings,
ifcc.

GENTS’ AND BOYS' WEAR.
Full line of Cloths, Cassimers, plain and fancy

Scarfs, Ties, Handkerchiefs and Shirts.
HOISEUY AND GLOVES.

Cotton and Wool for Ladles, Gents, Misses and
Children.

V V U N ISHIXCS GO,O D S
of all kinds usually kept In first class Dry Goods
Stores, Such as Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats,
Looking Glasses, Shades, Draperies, Druggets, Ae.

' WK PAV SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

M 0 V U X I X G GOODS,
aud will in* able to till all orders for Funerals.
Cashmeres, Shrouding Flannels, Crape Collars,
Black Morlnoes, Dnmlso Cloths. Empress, Hep,
Poplin ami Eugene Mournings; all qualities of
English and French Crapes, Ribbons, *ie. All
orders carefully attended to

Fancv Dry Goods, do., Gents Wear, Holsery
and Gloves, Kid Gloves, white and black colors
and all sizes, in endless varieties at

Dec. 1. 1WW"».

\V. C. SAWYER& CO.
o»r Door Below Martin's Hotel,

East Main Street Carlisle. Pa.

TjIOURTH ARRIVAL !
“Having taken advantage of the groat de-
cline in all kinds of Dry Goods that has Just oc-
curred in the Kastern markets, wo have Just
made a large addition to our Winter Stock, and
have marked everything down to correspond
with the present prices. Please call and see
the great bargains that you can now get In all-
kinds of

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Muslins

Sheetings,
Canton Flannels,

Wool Flannels,
Ginghams,

Tickings
and Calllcoes.

(treat Bargains In Blankets!
Great Bargains In Shawls!

Great Bargains In Clothsand Cassimores.
Grand display of all kinds ofLadles’, Childrens’

and Misses’ Furs. Grand display of cloth Clonks.
A full stock of till kinds of

WOOLEN GOODS,
such as

Hoods. Scarfs,
Nubias,' Ties,

.Jackets, Hose,
Khirts, Gloves,

Drawers, Honings, »te.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
Oil cloths, Rugs Matts, Window Bhadcs, Ac.

Please call and see for yourselves, that weare
fully prepared to give you the greatest bargains
that you nave seen fora long time, and are de-
termined not to lie undersold, and always take
great pleasure In exhibiting our complete stock
ofgoods suitable for the season.

LEIDKTI a MILLER.
Dec. 14, lsor>.

T. .T.OUKKKFir.np. 1 a. k. Smr .AVIT.II.

GiUAND OPENING DAY!
If AT

GREENFIELD a SILEAFFEU’S.
We have now ready for Inspection the most

beautiful assortment ofDress Goods ever exhib-
ited in Carlisle, at prices within the reach of all.
As we were so fortunate as to be in New York
during the Into Great Panic, which lasted only
two clays, wo have determined to give our custo-
mers the advantage In all goods bought during
the two days that goods were sold at the lowest
price's. Slacks of

DRESS GOODS,
Poplins, plain in colors.

Plaid Poplins, Stripe do.,
Brocade Reps. Foulard Poplins,

Empress Cloths, Wool Plaids,
French Merinocs, In all colors,

I'ohurgs. of every shade, and color,
Silk Phdd Crapes Batin Grisnlles.

Plaid Poll de Chevres, Delanos, all
new designs.

In addition to the above Immense stock of
Dress Goods, GreenllteUl a- Shealler have a full
line of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
at prices Unit defy competition.

We can nell Muslins, (’amocks and Gixcjiiams
lower than other merchants paid for the same
goods ten days ago. Those who desire a feast for
their eyes should not fail to come and examine
our slock. Keep in mind the place, South-east
corner Market Square, Second Door.

Thankful for the past patronage, we respect
full v solicit a continuanceof the same,

(IKK E N FIKLD * HIIEAF FER.
Dec. 1, 180-3.

p R () C Tj a m a T r 0 N !~

NVhereas, I, Win. A. Miles, Carlisle, Pa., having
Just returned from the Fastoru cities with an ex-
tensive assortment of tile most fashionable andbrilliant colors of

DRESS GOODS
seen as

French Merinos,
French Cassinicrs,

«’ol’d Wool DoLaincs.
Black do.,

American tin.,
Plain Poplins,

Figured do.,
Hep. do..

Alpaccus,
Plain (’oburns.

Figured do.
Therefore purchasers will tind it to their advan-

tage to give mo a call.
Also, the handsomest assortment of

PLAID DREBS GOODS.
in* C.utusu-;

Particularat tent iongiven to Mourning Goods.
WM. A. MILES.

Directly opposite the Mansion House, and one
door west ol the Pont Otllce.

Doe. 1, istw>.

GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

GrandOpening of unrivalled Goods, Just receiv-
ed from the Eastern Cities, consisting of choice
ami varied selections, at

A. W. BENTZ’S STORE,
South Hanover Sired,

the familiar and well known stand, our list of
DRESS GOODS

comprises Black Silks In great variety, including
the best Goods imported, Gnw Do Rhino, Uros-deAfrique. and ligured.

Lupin's French Merinoos in all colors and pric-
es. IMuld Mevluoes and Poplins, Empress Cloths,figured and plain ; Alpaccaa, all shades. Coburgs,
DeLaines of elegant designs.

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconets and Cambrics. Plain and Plaid Nain-sooks, Linens and Cotton Goods, Marseilles, (Joun-ternanes, very cheap.Flannels. Every quality of white and coloredManuels, Blankets, Balmoral Skirts, Ac.A large stock of cloths, Cossimeru. Battluetts,

* civet Cord, home made Jeans, Ac.I have now a superior assortment of MillineryGoods, Bonnet Velvets and Bilks, Bonnot and1 rimming Ribbons, Maiines, English Crapes andLaces.
MOURNING GOODS,

rtingle and double width all wool DeLaiues. Em-press Cloths, Lupin's Bombazine, Cashmere,French Kcrluoes, Velour Ilep», Velour Ruse■(.rape Cloth, Queen Cloth. Alpacca, Striped Mo-Inur English Prints Tidbit Long shawls, CrapeVeils, collars, Handkerchiefsand Belting.
otlons Ac. Floor and Table Oilcloth. WindowShades, Umbrellas and Hoop Skirts.All very low and considerably under the Marketprices. A. W. BEKTZ.Dec. 1, hSdo.

THIRD GRAND ARRIVAL OFWINTER GOODS,
.. /\i- W. ('• Sawyer & Co's., (one door below Mar-lin s Hotel, East Mam street.) Wo have Just re-eeivod from New York an immense stock ofWinter Good. Intent importations of French.

,an(l German Dress Goods in Silk andW 00l *abides plain, striped, bordered and ilgur-ed stylos. Selling very cheap.
(!LOAKS 1 CLOAKSI! CLOAKS 111

Latest Paris Monties, Coats, Chesterfields am
Circulars, in large supply at reduced prices.

FURS! FURS ! ! FURS II!
From the Importers and Manufacturers. Largest
stock ever offered in town. All kinds, qualities
and styles; selling loss than city retail prices.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! MOURNING GOODS!!

of every variety. Overcoatings, Cloths, Cassl-mers. \V e get up suits at short notice and In bestslvie. Allkinds ofNotlons, Drawers, UndershirtsGloves, Ac., Domestic Goods ofevery class. ’

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

'ML Cloths, Flannels, Blankets. Aci ease call and examine the largest stock in theMuiey. \\e are determined to keep un our ohl
of selling good Goods at very low

Highest cash price paid for carpet rags.

Hov. 1, MB. W.e.SAWVKILUU

pAMPHI.F.TS AND PAPER POOKA
M o linvo ou Imiiil the best nolectlon of type for1 nmphlels nml I'apci- Rooks ever brought to tillstown ; nml our Power Piths enables us to do nilsueli work rapidly mid nceurutelv, ut tlio

Vm.VNTEER OFFICE.

LIVINGSTON’S CLOTHING
EMPORIU.

LIVINGSTON has just returned from the East
with a magnificentstock of

Cloths.
ensshners,

Satinets,
\ eatings,

and all other kind
ofgoods for Gentlemen’sClothing.

His assortment of piece goods is the largest and
most-varied ever brought to this town, and he
pledges himselfto sell goods by the yard os cheap,
if not cheaper, than nnv other store. His stocK
ofHEADY MADECLOTHING Is extensive and
beautiful, consisting of
(‘oats,

Pants,
< Vest

• Overcoats, ac., Ac.,
- *which he will sell cheapo' than

any otherestablishment.
Gentlemen*' Furnishing Good*.

He hasa beautifulassortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,
Undershirts,

Overshirts,
Drawers,Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags.
Trunks,

AC.,AC., AC.

COME ONE ! COME ALL ! !

and see for yourselves, his beautiful assortment
ofgoods, before purchasing elsewhere. He will
take great pleasure Inshewing his goods, and can
satisfy all, thathe canand will, sell goods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern
Cities.

Customer's Orders.
I would invito an examination of my stock of

Pine Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings, ac., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

Special Ifoticc.
I would beg leave' to say that my Goods arc

manufacturedunder my own supervision, and
by the very best workmen. Mypresent stock is
the most extensive Ihave yet had in store, and
I respectfully ask my friends and the public to
give mo a call before purchasing elsewhere.

45?“ Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

• North Hanover Street, Emporium.
Dee. 1, 1805.

iirulroab TUnes.
/CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On uml after Monday, Deo, 11th, 18(15, Passenger

Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted)

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M., Mechanicsburg 9.18, Carlisle 9.58, Newville
10.31, Shippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 11.40,
Greencaslle 12.2.5, arriving at Hagerstown 1.00 P.
M.

Mail Trainleaves Harrisburg 1.40, P. M. Mechan-
icsburg: 2.20, Carlisle2.53, Newville 3.29, Shlppens-
burg 4.00, Chambersburg 4.40, Greencaslle 5.30, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 0.10.P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.30, P. M,.
Mechanicsburg 5.0-1, Carlisle 5.32, Newville 0.03,
Shippensburg 0.31, arriving at Chambersburg7.oo,
P. M.

EASTWARD.
Express Train loaves Chambersburg 6.15, A. M,,

Shippensburg 5.45, Newville 6.10, Carlisle 0.50,
Mechanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harrisburg 7.50,
A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 7.10, A. M. Qrcen-
ciustle 7.45, Chambersburg 8.25, Shippensburg 8.55,
Newville 9.27, Carlisle 1u.03, Mechanicsburg 10.30,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.10, A. M.

Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg
1.15, Shippensburg1.48, Newville 2.21, Carlisle 3.04
Mechanicsburg 3.37, arriving at Harrisburg 4.10,
P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 2.45, P. M.,
Greencaslle 3.35, arriving at Chambersburg 4.20,
P. M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

(). N. LULL,
S'uperinfcmlcni's Office 1 Sup't.

Vhamb'g Dec. 11, ’O5. J
Deo. 11, 1805.—1 y

®2Flneo ana manors.
Foreign and domestic

LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

public, that lie continues to keep constantly on
muul, ami for sale, a large ami very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at. bis new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE UKANIXS.

Wines, .
Bhorrv,

Port,
Mnderiu,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,
.Tohannlsberg,

and Bodorheimer.
CHAMPAGNE,

Heidsick A Co., Geisler A Co., and Imperial.—Gin, HoJilen, Lion, and Anchor,
W HISKY,

Superior Old Rye Choice Old Family Nectar,Wheat, Scotch, and Irish,
Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Best to ho had in Phila-delphia.
Bitters, of the very best quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article will

And Itas represented, as his whole attention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hisStock, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

Dec. 1, Ififlo. E. SHOWER.

awn <£ap»
New stock of hats anj> caps

AT KELLER’S,
On North Hanover Sired, Carlisle, Bn.

A splendid assortment of all the new styles of
Silks, Moleskin, Slouch, Softand Straw Hats now
open, of citv and homo manufacture, which will
be sold at the lowest cash prices.

A largo stock of summer huts, Palm, Leghorn,Braid, India, Panama, and Straw; Children’s
fancy, etc. Also a full assortment of Men’s Boys'
and Children’ll caps of every description and
stylo.

The subscriber Invites all to come and examine
his stock. Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-
fident of giving satisfaction.Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed he solicits a continuance of the same.Don’t forget the stand, two doors above Shrel-ner’s Hotel, and next to Cornman’sshoe store.

VT „ Tr ,
, „

JOHN A.KELLER, Agent,
N. B.—liats ofall kinds made to order at shortnotice.
Dec. 1,180-3.

■O'AT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
The undersigned having purchased the stock,<tc., of tlio late Wat. H.Trout, deceased, would re-

spectfully announce to the public that he willcontinue the Hatting Bushiest at the old stand inWest High Street, and with a renewed and efllcl-ent effort, produce articles of HeadDress of
Zvery Variety, Style and Quality,

that shall he strictly in keeping with the Im-provement of the ail and fully up to the age Inwhich we live.
He has now on hand a splendid assortment ofHats of all descriptions, from the common Woolto the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at

that must suit everyone who has an eye to get-ting the worth of hfs money. His Silk, Moleskinand Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durability and finish, by those of any other es-tablishment in the country.Boys* Hats of every description constantly onhand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him n
“&C.1.18G5. J.G.CALLIO.

XTOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
pSit.tf,cfivins il fuU ™?pjy °fnilkinds of Housel urnlshlng goods, suitable for the present and
'qualities of

180 ”* oonslstln B of all Grades and

CARPETS ! CARPETS! CARPETS!!
Floor OilClqths,

Table Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,

Rugs, Matts, Ac., Ac,
also,

10-4 fil’d and Unbl’d Sheetings,
Billow Case Muslins,

Table Damasks,Towelling all Grades,
Ticking ike., Ac.

t Vll , StHck ,°,f nll kinds Of Doincs-
tlio present,

ercatly mlucca
1,1 o,, 1 of nny of the above for theBluing feenson will find It to their advantage to

E1'® V s nn enrly «s wo are determined to
8011 Boodanttho low-

Eeb. S, 1S(M), MILLER.

iFottoamnfl Rouses.
JpORWARDING AND

COMMISSION HOUSE.
Flour & Feed, Coal

, Plaster A Salt.
J. BLETEM A BROTHERS having purchased of

Snyder A Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,(Henderson’s old stand,) head of High street, beg
leave to inform the public that will continue theForwardingand Commission business on a moreextensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price wili he paid for FlourGrain and Produce of all kinds.
Flour and Feed, Plaster, Sait and Hav kept

constantly on hand and for sale.
Coalof all kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBEHHY, Ac., Ac.
Limcburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-

ly for sale. Kent under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-ber constantly on hand.

A DAILY FREIGHT LINE
will leave their Warehouse evorv* morning at 7
o’clock, arrive at Harrisburg at if o’clock, and at
Howard Hinchinan’s Warehouse, Nos. son and
810 Marketstreet, Philadelphia, at 8 o’clock in the
evening of same day

Bec 1, \m.
J. BEHTE.M A nilOS.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL
\J ROAD COMPANY.

Tin* Cumberland -Valley, Pennsylvania and
Northern Central Rail Road Companies have
made arrangements to do a Joint

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia, Baltimore andNew York. The Cumberland Valley Rail RoadCompany will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, IBWi, for the receiptand shipment ofall goods entrusted to them.Freight to bo forwarded by this arrangement
mustbe leftat Ppnnsylvania Rail Road Company
Depot, corner of loth and Market St., Philadel-phia. Northern Central Rail Road Company’s De-pot Baltimore, and CumberlandValiev Rail RoadCompany’s Depot at Carlisle.The nubile will 11ml it to their interest to ship
through the Rail Road Company’s FreightHousesand by Company Cars.

J. & D. RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carlisle^
Surntture, scc.

QABINET W A II E H O IT S 15
TOWN AND COUNTUY

The subscriber respectfully informs his friendsntViwiovimV-o generally, that ho still continuesthe Uiulu taking business, and is ready to waitupon customers either by day or by night. Ready
made Cofi'lKS kept constantly on hand, bothPluil J ornamental. Ho has constantly onhand Push .? Patent Metalic Jiurkil Ck«<* of whichhe has been appointed the sole agent. This caseis recommended as superior to any of the kindnow in use, it being perfectly air tight.

He lms also furnishedhimself with a new Uosc-
£IEA

w
K nild gentle horses, with which heMill Attend funerals In town and country, nor-sonally, without extra charge. ' *

Among tile greatest discoveries- of the age isii ell s Spring Muttra.™, tile best and cheapest hodnow in use, the exclusive right of which I havesecured, and will bo kept constantly on hand

CABINET MAKING,
in all its various branches, carried on, and Beuu-reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor WareUpholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centrofables, Dining and Breakfast Tallies, Wash-stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts-; Jenny bind mid Cottage Bedsteads,Chairs of all kinds, Docking Glasses, and allotherarticles usually manufactured in tills linoof business, kept constantly on hand.fils workmen are men of experience, ills mn-terlal tlie best, and ills work made In the latestc aU(I ft ii under his own supervision itwill bo warranted and sold lowfor cashHo Invites all to give him a call beforepurchns-Ing cisowliero For the liberal patroiiaSo here-tolire extended to linn lie feels Indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them that noefforts will bo spared In future to please them Instylo and price. Give us a call.Kemember the place, North Hanover streetnearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

Dec. 1, 1805. iAVIDBIPE.

PARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGE
\J REV. T. DAUGHERTY, Resident

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.
This Seminary which includes the school Intel vunder the charge of Miss Mary Hitner, will openunder the direction of Kev. T. Daughtery ns Pre-sident, with a fullcorps of able Instructors, so nsto give to young ladles n thorough education inEnglish and classical studies, and also. In thetrench and German languages, and Music and1 ainting, and otherornamental branches,f.,5, KA)CC 2!iC£U£ "’Vi bG given to Boarders In thefamily of the President.

department for the younger scholars,"Ml 1)0 llaV In connection with the Seminary.
The session will open on Wednesday, the ftth ofSeptember, in the elegant School Rooms of Enio-

puiMose
lr cb luivo ,JCcn designed for that

For terms apply to the President.Aug. 17, JBUO.

fIAIIPETH ! CARPETS! CARPETS !!
wo have Just returned from the Citywith aluu supply qf all grades and qualitiesof Carpets.SPKJ tlle ®J; cnP cst Hemp up to the best quality\uii 1 !1'ee'Jily',

Al
,

so all widthsofFloor OilclothsWindow blmdes, Knga, Matts, Looking Glasses!
f

A!j Persons in want of any of the above goodsfor the coming season, will do well by giving us
’““ " c “l"'tt >' H take great pleasure Infhnm'nivot ou-£i Boolls ’ and defy competition Inthe mmket Please remember the stand, South-lUrectly °«|psUe Ir-

Dec. I,18(R LEIDICII & MILLEII.

CARPET Rags wanted for which thehighest cash prices will bo paid by

Feb. MBM, LEIdIoH & MILI.EIi,

<Sfvocertes.
JJURRAH FOR^hV'hol^.Ju.st arrived from the Easton.Ifxrgo nsHortment of u 1,,5. Mt

CHRISTMAS GOOD.
SUCH AS ' i

Clilmi Cupsund Saucers, Mum. ,of all descriptions, clilna Tea STea Setts, dum. Dolls, Gum Zounv®’ peitHalls, dum and TinRattiest “' G»Scans, of all sizes. Tin and uS5’! O|U-
Trains of Cars, Rnnd ITem' Cll
Tin Buckets, and Cupsfe’ '

sizes, Toy Whips, Tin 1Trumpets, Ivor--.
Whistles,'
Wooden

Gums,Drums, .Masks, Toy Baskets, u llt,
Boxes, Glass Birds and Deers MV
Birds and Animals on Bellows W liS
Wooden Toy Buckets, Toy watchwofall kinds, Ac., Ac. Also a full assm-ff

GROCERIES,
AS 1

coffees,
Sugars,

Syrups,
Teas,

Spices,
ground, Tanner’s Oil, BiscuUs'and'?all kinds. Cranberries, Currants Lavl! cl!'li
Bunch, Seedless and Valencia RMiu' <SnFigs, truncs, Citron, Atmore’s miSweet Shaker Corn, Hominy Bariev S'Beans, extracts of Lemon, and Vaani'f»•Starch, Farina, Silver gloss Starch Pe,,ft Con
Cheese, Honey, Pickles by the-dozen SVinegar, Mackerel, Shad, Horrlna'Dried Fruit ofall kinds, &c. Glass,

STONE AND EARTHEN Wap?
Coal Oil Lamps ofdifferent sizes

CEDARAND WOODEN W\RPSuch as, Tubs, Keelers, Buckets. Bowu bPrlntvS, Butter Ladles, Spoons.
tato Mashers, &c„ Brooms. llougs
Cords of all kinds, also, notions of even- 1 11
tion, which will be sold at a small tmJitmotto is; “ small protits and Rules’ lOVO.II. HOFFJfi vCorner of .Ifomfert and Pnti I,

Dec. 7, 18(j(J—3m.
mjWtrtn\

E,EY STOEE!
change of firm!>

The undersigned hereby announces to w .
patrons and customers, that ho has dKrAlii'his entire stock of Goods, with the comflS 1the establishment to Messrs. IWcri'&Swhom horecommends to the citizens offwrland county asactive, energetic andrellahffi!Inosa men, who will spare no pains to miffland Improve the character of the old sttnj.
ilrst class FAMILY GROCERY, Ui

With ninny thanks for the patronam 1.received, ho bespeaks for the new linn nnance of the same.

■JOIISHT®
PKFFJSB & WASHMOOD, I

will Inn few days receive the largest ami h«,J
sorted stock of " *1
Groceries, I

China Ware, I
Queensware, I

.Glassware, I
Willow Ware,

Ac., «te., 4c.,
to this place, and will constantly ke^on'ffl

CHOICEST GROCERIES
the Eastern Markets afford. A full assortmJ:)f Lamps and Oil on hand. Call and‘see tinthe old stand, South-east corner ofMarketfiato

PKFKICR & \V\HUMC»(K*i
Jan. I, IS(J(>—iy

QROCERIEH—REMOVAL.
Thesubscribers bog leave to inform thrirfritui]

ami customers that they have removed their 1
GROCERY STORE,

To the South-East Corner of Main ami HedfJ
Streets, one Door West of Gardner & Oo’s. Fed
dry, and directly opposite Heiscr’s Hotel (a
lisle.

They will, ns heretofore, keep (.■onHtnntk cl
hand everything in their lino * |

'

srefl as I
Coffees, Salt, * - I

Sugars, Dried Meat, I
Molasses, Bologna, I

Syrups, Eggs, I
Crackers, Spices, ICheese, Dishes, IKlfsli, Soaps, ITobacco. Brooms, ICoalOil Lamps Burners.l

Chimneys, Brushes, Stone ware, Blacking, ft:l
dies, I

AND NOTIONS GENERALLY.
Ourassortment is very complete and hnsbrd

purchased with care and judgement. Wo imtJ
all to give us a call, na we are determined to td
at veay moderate profits.

MONASMITH & BAKER.JN. B.—The highest prices will be paid fori!
kinds of marketing.

Dee. I, 18(15—tf.

13oota antj Sljoris.
Keep your feet warm am

BUY.

|| :

Si
ebM.

[.'■llLJi
h/'tw

Neighbor, if you want a good pun- of Frent
CalfWkln Boots, go to . PLANTS
If you want a good pair of country Calf SiBoots, go to PLANK'S.If you want a good pair of Kip, Water Prootcheavy Upper Leather Boots, go to PLANK*
If you want Boys’, Youths’ and Children’sBooigoto

„
PLANK*

If you want Mens’,Boys' and Youths’ heavy Bnpans, Balmorals and Gaiters, go to PLANK*
If you want Ladies, Misses and Children’s B

glishand French lasting Gaiters, goto PLANKS
If you wantLadies Misses and Children’sGlot

Kid Gaiters, and Balmorals go to PLANK*
If you want Ladles, Misses and Children'shoc

made Goat French Morocco Boots and Balo
rajs, go to PLANK*
Ifyou want Ladies, Misses hud Children'shear

Calf, Kip and Grain Boots and fihoes,BUlt<Hlhcountry wear, go to PLANKS
If you want Mens’,Ladies and Misses Gum Ore

Shoos,Sandies and Buskins, go to PLANO
Ifyouwant a pair of Wale’s Arctic Gulten(«

over shoes,) for Men and Women's wear warrei'
cd water-proof and cold-proof, go to PLANK’S.

The ulversal testimony in reference to this o
perior winter over shoo is that it has nasnoe#
for keeping the feet tvarni and dry. Try ouep
and you will never bo without them if it is ape*
slide thing to get them.In short if you want any kind of a Boot or
made ofleather',go to PLANK'*
If you want Hats and Caps for Men, Boys m

\ oath’s, go to PLAftKS
If you wantUumlor and Over Shirts, Drawee

&e., go to PLANK’9.If you want Hanover Buck Gloves.Gauntlet
Mitts, &c., for Menand Boys, go to PLANK'SIf youwish to save money in purchasing Jlos
Shoes, Hats and Caps, go to PLANKS

South iWest Corner of North Hanover
and Locust Alley, midway between Thauum
and Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle.

Dec. 7, XBUs—ly. ‘

iFire Kusutance.
TUBE IN'BTUBA NO
"The ALLEN AND EAST PENNSDORO’ Mt'
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cm
bcsland county, incorporated by an act of"
scmbly, In the year 18/3. and havingrecently
Its charter extended to - the year 1883, Is no**3
active and vigorous operation under the sup
intendenco ol the following Board of

Win. 11. Gorgas,Christian Stayman, Jacob
erly. Daniel Hailey, Alexander Cathcart. Jfl«l
H. Coover, John Eichelberger. Joseph Wickem
SamuelEberly, Rudolph Martin, Closes Brick*
Jacob Coover and J, C. Dunlap. w.Therates ofinsurance are as low andfavoraw
as any Company of the kind In the State. 1«;
sons wishing to become members are invltw w
make application to the agents ofthe Compaq
who are willing to wait upon them at any, l*® '

President—w, R.GORGAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cu®
heriand County.

„ 1lc„

Vice President— CiiutstianStayman, Cariu-•
Secretary— John C. Dunlap,
Treasurer—Daniel Bailey, DUlsburg, ioikv

AGENTS.

Cumberland County—John Sherrlck,Allen:
ry Zearing, Shireniaustown: Lafayette 1«*•?'

Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtowp;-“Sf
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Grfllißia V
Pcnnsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mechanicsuunh ■W. Cocklin, Shephcrdstown; D. Coover, W 1
Allen; J. O. Saxton, Silver Spring; John BJJj
Carlisle: Valentine Fecman, New Cuiuberuu* 1James McCnndllsh. Newville.

York County—SV. S. Picking, Dover:
Griltlth. Warrington; T. F. Deardorff, wasßlcv
ton; Richey Clark, Llllsburg; D. Rutter, I*11

view; John Williams, Carroll.
,

_Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg. .Members of the Companyhaving policies JJ°to expire, can Imvc themrenewed by mnkks y

plication to any of the agents.
Dec. 1, 1865.

QARLTSLE MARBLE YARD.-
RICHARD OWEN,

Hanover Street,opposite Dentzs' Store,
The subscriber has on hand a large and've

lecled stock of
HEAD STONES, MONUMENTS,

Tombs. &c., of chaste and beautiful
which lie will sell at the lowest possible w*“neiing desiroueof selling out his stock. He««'w
finished from three dollars upwards.

... for
Brown Stone. Marble Work, Mantles. *c, 'oJl.buildings, marble slabs for furniture, »c.i lot *

stoutly on baud. Iron railing for ccinctrj
<tc., of the best Philadelphia Workmanship,
be promptly attended, to.

Dec. I,IBGO.

LUMBER.— To Railroad Compaq’
Bridge Builders, House and Barn to

any company or Individuals that may ”**. 0r
contract for Rail Rond Ties, Bridge Thneei
Frames for Buildings, to be delivered next op w
or Summer, will do well to let their Yilhie I°'
known to the subscriber, as ho hasa dcsiniu

_ j
of Timber lying on Mountain Creek. near
Forge, whichhe will manufacture Into bu j
ofall descriptions us soon as there aov
open for it. Address F. S. ROGEI =.*

Xassau JYeio Jtamp** xT
Dec. 7,lBCo—3m*

PROGRAMMES and Circulars .do"4

wl tUneatneaa and OFFIC&

Drofracdonal Cartra
j OHN. C. GRAHAM, Attorney at

pf Daw. Olllce formerly occupied by Judge
Graham, South Hanover street, Carlisle, Pcnna.

Dec. I, isy.)—ly.

WJ F. SADLER, Attorney at Law,
Vy , Carlisle, Penna, Olllce in Building for-

merly occupied by Volunteer. South Hanover
street.

Dee. 1, Isil'i.

f M. WEAKLE\ , Attorney at Law.
p) * Ofllce on South Hanover street, in the room
formerly occupied by A. ID Sharpe. Esq.

Attorney at Law,
. Olllce with Wm, H. Miller, Ksq., South-

west corner of Hanover.and Pom fret streets.
Dec. I, IStVj—if.

GM. BELTZKOOVER, Attorney
• at Daw, Carlisle Pa., Olllce South Hanover

Street. Particular attentiongiven to collection of
Soldier’s (.Malms, Back Pav, Bounty, Pensions, «fcc.

Feb. 10, IWW—Iv.

WM. 15. BUTTER, Attorney at
Daw, Carlisle, Penna. Olllce with Wm. J.

Shearer, Ksq.
Dee. I, iStD—ly.

\T C. HERMAN, Attor iky at Law.
_LtJL# Olllce In Rhcem’s Hall BulhUng, in the
rear of the Court House, next door to the “ Her-ald" Olllce, Carlisle, Penna.

Doc. I.lBtK.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
Pr Daw, Carlisle, Penna. Olllce a few doorsWest of Hannon’s Hotel.

Dec. I, 18k5.

W KENNEDY Attorney at Law,
, Carlisle, Penna. Olllce same as that of

the “American Volunteer," South side of (he Pub-
ic Square.

Dec. 1, IUGo.

' ©lotfUnfl,
LOTII I N (f! COOT HIN 0 !!

MY MOTTO
*• Quick Smiles and Small Profit*.

The subscriber having purchased the Clothing
Store of Abraham Lahman. next door tb Shrel-
mlr’jj hotel, a few doors north of the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, North Hanover street, Carlisle, begs
leave to Inform the public that he will continue
the

I CLOTHING BUSINESS
in'all its branches. He will constantly keep on
hnhd superior

MADK UP CLOTHING
»f every description, and will spare no pains to
elect such goons as will suit those who patronize
dm. He will also keep on hand, to bo made up
o order

O L O T II S
of all kinds and at all prices. As be Intends to
give his undivided attention to his business, he
hopes to receive a liberal share of public patron-
age. His goods and his prices will not be object-
ed to by any one, ns he Is determined to sell as
cheap as the cheapest.

JOHN TKEIBLER.
Dec. 21,16(5.1—ly

IJftotoflraiJWnjr.
rjnhftr i?rtrki\ r xif"nf "has bekn

J awarded nt the late CumberlandCounty Fair
TO C. L. LOCHMA^

FOU THIS FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

Ho lias lately re-nurchased his old gallery from
Mr. McMillcn, in Mrs. Neff's Building, opposite
the First National Bank.

The Photographs.
Cartes Do Visit e,

Ambrotypos, Ac., Ac.
made by C. L. Loelnnauuro pronounced by every
one to be of the highest character in

Posing,
Tone.

('lcarnoss,
Round and Soft Half Tints,

and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public is cordially invited to call and ex-
mine specimens. -
A large lot of (Jilt and Rosewood Frames, Al-
aims, Ac., on hand and will be sold very low.
Copies ol Ambrotypos and Daguerreotypes made
n the most perfect manner.
Deo. 1, IStK—tf.

Mbs. k. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

verStreet, and MarketSquare, whore may be had
all the different styles of Photographs, from card
to life size,
IVOR Y T YPES, AMBRO T V P 13 S , A N D

MELAINOTYPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (somethingrtew) both
Plain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given' to copying from
Dnguervolypes Ac.

She invites the patronage of the public.
Fob. 10, IHtid.

TOOK A N O R E A O
.

Grove In advance; first to reduce prices. He
makes the best and cheapest Pictures In Town, and
gives

SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Just think of It I Six Perfect Card Photographs

for one dollar. Don’t forget to go to
GROVE’S,

Oalfert/, South Hanover Street , Carlisle
Dec. J, 180^5—tf.

ONE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH
Is worth a dozen poor ones. Who will give

a poor picture toa friend ? All Photographs made
n.i lAchman's Gallery are warranted to give satis-
faction.

Dec. 1, 1805—tf

ibumttet an* <£oal
pOAL AND LUMBER YARD.

The subscriber having leased the Yardformerly
occupied by Armstrong ,t Holler, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMHBER,
in the Yard, together with an immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to order all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
H( ANTUXG,

FRAME STUFF,
PALING,

PLASTERING
Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weatherboarding, Posts and Rails, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds ofShingles, towit: White Pine, Hem-
lock, and Oak, of dlferent qualities. Having cars
of my own, I can furnish hills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
be kept under cover, so they can bo furnished
at all times.
I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-

ILY COAL, under cover, which I will .deliver,clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, LukeFiddler, Trevorton, Locust Mountain, Lauberry,
which I pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

Limeburners’ and PlacksmUhs' Coal, always on
hand, which I will sell at the lowest figure. 'Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.

Dec. 1,1805 ANDREW H. BLAIR.


